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 भारत सरकार खान मं�ालय भारतीय खान �यूरो �े�ीय काया�लय, रायपुर दसूर� मिंजल, जी॰एस॰आई॰फ��ड ��श�ण के��, महालेखाकार आ"फस को$%ले&स,  पो()  - *वधानसभा, रायपरु-(छ.ग),- 492005, फोन 0771-2282530, la[;k% cykSnkck@pwi@[k;ks&1106@2017&jk;iqj            �दनांक – 24.07.2017  izsf"kr  % Shri Saurabh Agrawal,   C -66, Sector - 4, Devendra Nagar, Raipur Distt - Raipur, Chhattisgarh - 492004  fo"k;% [kfut ¼ijek.kq vkSj gkbMªksdkcZu ÅtkZ [kfutksa ls fHkUu ½ fj;k;r fu;e 2016 ds fu;e 17¼3½ ,oa [kfut laj{k.k ,oa fodkl fu;ekoyh] 2017 ds fu;e 23 ds varxZr izLrqr fudV xzke & Hkkywdksuk] rglhy & ikyjh] ftyk & cykSnk cktkj & HkkVkikjk ¼Nx½ esa fLFkr Hkkywdksuk pwuk iRFkj [kku]  {ks=Qy & 2.785 gS-½ dh [kuu ;kstuk dk mikarj.k lg mRrjksRrj [kku can djus dh ;kstuk dh izLrqfrA egksn;]   vki }kjk izLrqr mijksDr {ks= dh [kuu ;kstuk dk mikarj.k lg mRrjksRrj [kku can djus dh ;kstuk dh tkWap o [kku fujh{k.k ds mijkar blesa dfe;ka@=qfV;ksa ikbZ xbZ gSaA layXud esa n’kkZbZ x;h dfe;ksa@=qfV;ksa dks lq/kkjrs gq, [kuu ;kstuk dk mikarj.k lg mRrjksRrj [kku can djus dh ;kstuk dh ¼3½ rhu LoPN ckm.M izfr;ka ,oa 2 lkWW¶V dkWih ¼CD½ bl i= ds tkjh gksus dh frfFk ls पं�ह ¼15½ fnuksa dh vof/k esa bl dk;kZy; esa izLrqr djsa rFkk ;g Hkh lqfuf’pr djsa fd rhu LoPN izfr;ksa ds izR;sd i``"B ij vfgZr O;fDr }kjk gLrk{kj dj fn;s x;s gSaA rFkk fcUnqokj dfe;ka lq/kkj dk fooj.k Hkh izLrqr djsaA    vkidks ;g Hkh lykg nh tkrh gS fd vki [kuu ;kstuk dk mikarj.k lg mRrjksRrj [kku can djus dh ;kstuk dh rhu LoPN ckm.M izfr;ka iw.kZ lko/kkuh ls rS;kj djsa vU;Fkk iqu% dfe;ka@=qfV;ka ik, tkus dh fLFkfr esa ;g vkidks la’kks/kukFkZ u ykSVkrs gq, bl ij vafre dkjZokbZ dj nh tk;sxhA    vki d``i;k [kuu ;kstuk dk mikarj.k lg mRrjksRrj [kku can djus dh ;kstuk ds lkFk izLrqr dh tkus okyh foRrh; vk’oklu ,e lh Mh vkj 2017 ds vuqlkj ikWap o"kZ dh vof/k dk ¼Financial 
Assurance½ {ks=h; [kku fu;a=d] Hkkjrh; [kku C;wjks] jk;iqj ds i{k esa izLrqr djsaA foRrh; vk’oklu ds vHkko esa [kuu ;kstuk dk mikarj.k lg mRrjksRrj [kku can djus dh ;kstuk viw.kZ ekurs gq, vafre dkjZokbZ dj nh tk,xhA     Hkonh;]  layXu% ;Fkksifj ¼ ch ,y- xqtZj ½ {ks=h; [kku fu;a=d    Hkkjrh; [kku C;wjks    izfrfyfi% 1- [kku fu;a=d ¼e/;½] Hkkjrh; [kku C;wjks] ukxiqjA ¼bZ esy }kjk½ 2- Jh 'kyHk lkgk] ,p- vkb-Z th- & 21] gqMqdks dkWyksuh] vkeMh uxj fHkykbZ] ftyk nqxZ & 490009 ¼Nx½ A  

 {ks=h; [kku fu;a=d    Hkkjrh; [kku C;wjks 
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Inspection Report cum Scrutiny comments on the Modification of Mining Plan for 
Bhalukona Limestone Mine over an extent of 2.785 Hectors in Bhalukona Village, 
Palari, Tehsil, Baloda Bazar District of Shri Saurabh Agarwal. 

1. General: As per the address proof of the lessee the address & correspondence address to be 
mentioned in the text. 

2. In the review Para it is mentioned that 2 bore holes proposed in 201-13 but till date only 1 
borehole done and also afforestation compliance is nil. The area to be explored as per MEMC 
rules, 2015 and compliance of afforestation to done and supporting document should be 
enclosed before final submission.. 3. Precise  lease area map has not been submitted duly authenticated by state government 
authorities with DGPS coordinate. 4. In the document the rule under MCDR, 1988 should be replaced by MCDR, 2017. 

5. Geological Reserves: The reserves are not furnished according to proper UNFC codification. 
6. The area G1 & G2 should be marked as per Minerals (Evidence of Mineral Contents) Rules, 

2015 and vertical influence cannot be considered. The collar of boreholes and detail in form 
of form-k is not enclosed. The  Future exploration should be plan accordingly.  

7. The exploration done in lease only to be mentioned in the plan and accordingly 
reserves/resources should be established within threshold limit. 

8. During mine visit it is observed that lease boundary is extended 7.5 meter safety barrier zone 
therefore proposal should be given for backfilling & reclamation of that area. 

9. In Para 7.3 it is said that OB bench will be 1.0 meter but in other place it is mentioned no OB 
generation. The same should be corrected. 

10. Use of Mineral: In the given Para it is mentioned that limestone produce in this mine is 
supplied to different cement industries. The name of cement industry and lime manufacturing 
unit with quantity and specification (chemical & physical) to be mentioned. 

11.  Site services: In the given Para for statutory requirement there are so many facilities include 
first aid station, rest shelter, drinking water facilities , etc describe but the same is not 
reflected in any plan and neither the area is considered for calculation for Financial assurance 
nor seen during mine visit. The proposal should be given as per Mines Act.. 

12. Employment Potential: The manpower requirement suiting to excavation planning by 
giving the calculation against the proposed excavation. The O.M.S. should be mentioned for 
the excavation proposal for the given period. The manpower requirement should be mention 
as skilled, semiskilled, and unskilled. As per Rule 55 of MCDR, 2017 Mining Engineer to be 
proposed. 

13. Disaster Management plan: In the given Para it is said that  the mining activity 
carried out by following Mines Act and rules made under (MMR-1961) but still rules 
has not been violated and 7.5 meter safety barrier excavated without taking any prior 
permission and some places may extended outside lease area.. A proper Disaster 
Management Plan based on the risk assessment and clearly indicating the chain of 
activities along with the name and designation of key persons with infrastructure 
(hospital, fire station, police station, etc.) should be furnished. The contact no. of the 
responsible person to be given. 

Plates: 
14. Lease Plan: The lease plan enclosed is not matching with the lease sketch enclosed in earlier 

approved document. The lease plan enclosed should be true copy of original lease plan as 
enclosed with lease deed. Kindly clarify the difference of lease plan. 
 

15. Plat no.II (key plan): The details of the deficiencies found on the plate are as follows 
(i) The road to be marked with different colour line differentiating whether it is village, public 

road, highway, etc and also it should marked properly in index. 
(ii) Contours should be clearly visible at not more than 20 meter intervals and should be index. 
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(iii) The forest area, govt. land, agriculture land, etc should be marked in the plate and also in 
index. The adjacent lease and other things to be shown and index. 

(iv) The plate to be indexed properly, different colour code should used for showing different 
features. The index shown is not visible. 

(v) Population of the villages falling within 5 km radius to be furnished in tabular form. 
The plate should be revised. 

16. Geological Plan & section: In geological plan the lithology should be shown and same 
should be indexed properly. In geological plan G1, G2, G3 and G4 scale exploration area 
should be marked properly as per UNFC and Minerals (Evidence and Mineral contents) 
Rules, 2015. There is no future exploration proposed to delineate the ore body below exposed 
level and convert reserve in G1 & G2 only one borehole to represent orebody of 300mX100m 
area. 

17. Surface Plan: During the mine visit it was observed that some of the area in ML already 
backfilled (BP-5 to BP-10) but the same is not reflected in the plan.  

18. Development Plan & Section: The working plan should be proposed with proper 
advancement with top and bottom RL. The haul road not shown from working face to dump 
and mineral stack. The document is submitted in Category- A so yearwise plate should be 
enclosed which is missing. 

19. Environment Plan:  The monitoring station (Air, water, Noise, etc, as per rule) for core and 
buffer zone not shown and same (periodic monitoring) should be incorporate in text. 

20. All the plates should be index properly as the features shown in the plan with the same colour 
code for clarity and signed with date.  

21. Financial Assurance –  para 14.3.9 , The minimum financial assurance shall be Rs10 
Lakhs for A category Mines .  
 
Annexure: 

22. The mine is working since long time and  a feasibility  report may be enclosed instead of  
prefeasibility report. 

23. Copy of last approval of mining plan/scheme of mining not enclosed.  


